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UNTIED STATES 
ASSISTANCE IS 

BADLY NEEDED

THE BRITISH GOV’T 
GOES TO DEFEAT ON 

MINOR QUESTION

CANADA PLAINLY 
SIDE STEPS US 
BOUNDENDUTY

IRISH FACTIONS 
UNABLE TO REA 

BASIS FOR PE.

BELFAST.
PLACE

WILD DISORDERS

Places Strong totridtione 
on Saloons id Spirit 
Shops—Corfu Extended.

ON

CH
ACEQorernment's Naval Policy 

Cornea in for Caustic Criti
cisms at Hands of Oppo

sition.

CANADA NOT CARRYING 
ITS SHARE OF BURDEN

Only Question, Says Meighen, 
U Whether Or Not We Have 
An Obligation to Fulfil.

~s-----------
flpeelal to The StonSsrd.

Ottawa, Mar M.—The memorable 
lierai debates ot 1912-18 are being 
duplicated In parliament tonight. 
iHIspory, Indeed, le repeating lteelt 
tor again, as In pre-war dare, the 
Coneereattve Party ghds Itself bat
tling tor the principle that It Canada 
Is to remain a part ot the British em
pire she mutt take a share In Its de
fence, while the Liberals are lighting 
with one ere on the Nationalist in
fluence In Quebec. Mr. Melghen's 
speech tonight — the utterance 
of a statesman who scorns partner
ship In the empire without responsi
bilities . or risks—put the Issue 
squarely.

Allied Powers Will Make Fur
ther Endeavor to Bring U. 

S. to die Hague.

GENOA CONFERENCE 
DISSOLVES SATURDAY

Dad Today Face. Final Break 
down of Attempts to Rec
oncile Opposing Troops,

BRITISH GOVT
FEELS AMERICA 

WILL TAKE FART

WASHINGTON MAY 
YET TAKE HAND IN 

RUSSIAN AFFAIRS

Intimations That Administra
tion Expects Developments 
That Will Change Their. At
titude.

V ‘ continuance ot rime |
Belfast, the Narttm Gorernment 
bee decreed that a saloons and

affiars In

spirit shops In 
sept between the 
seven o'clock at the

(LORD ROBERT CECIL’S 
MOTION DID IT

OfudMiiB Warned by Mtty 
L Mbrirtm They Would Vote

does sl
ot noon and 
suing. The 
rfew on the 
Hook In the 
dock In the

TO CONSIDER ARMY
REPORT TODAY

Report Plane Blame for Die- 
oders Upon Council of Dis
sident Army.

Has Reason to Believe U. S. 
WE Not Refrain from Act
ing for Good of All.

h Eastern Boundary Questions 
Are Not to be Considered at 
This Time.

whcde ctty treat It 
evening until ill 
morning. A potion «Ufioatlon has 

merchants 
warning them ot tea danger of 
mines being exploded In their 
vtelnltjr. The merchants are urged 
to maintain a okree Liard

London, Mar it—When asked 
In the Home of Commons this af
ternoon whether the United 
States' note, concerning the pro
posed meeting at The Hague to 
further consider thd Russian ques
tion, was taken to mean that the 

. United States Government had da- 
finitely refused to attend the con
ference, Austen Chamberlain, the 
Government leader, replied:

"I have not been ao Informed. 
The only Information t have on 
the subject, drawn from the press, 
Is to the exeotly contrary afleet-

i
reached many BeI Wellington, Mey 16—There

were Intimations today that ad- 
• ministration officials expected ear

ly developments in Genoa, or per- 
haps later at The Hague, which 
might clarify the Russian situa
tion sufficiently to permit Ameri
can participation In some Interna
tional project designed to restore 
Russian to productivity. On what 
Information that feeling might be 
based was not Indicated.

Oenoo, May 18—further appeals 
probably will be made to the United 
States by the Allied Powers In an 
endearor to Induce that country to 
take part in the meeting ot the com
mission of experts at The Hague on 
June 15. The Inviting powers, Bag- 
land, Japan, France, Italy and Bel
gium held a meeting this afternoon to 
consider the matter further.

. London, May 16—The defeat of 
I the government In the House of 
; Commons tonight on a question ot 
: minor Importance caused excite

ment and animation In partlkmen- 
i tary lobbies out ot all proportion 
, In the amount of money or the 

•rindpla Involved. Austen Cham- 
; eerlnfn, the government leader in 
■' (he House, had an informal com 

fen nee with hie chief colleagues 
and It was decided that a Cabinet

Dnbtin, May Id—The Impression 
prevalent In Dublin tonight, fol
lowing the 
Peace Committee ot the Dell Btr-»

cement that the

eann had concluded tie délibéra- ,
lions and would report to the bsO 
Wednesday, was that the Confer-THREAT TO BURN 

CHICAGO SHOWN 
BY PAPERS SEIZED

•nee had tailed to agree on anyThe French delegates are anxious plan, and that tomorrow's meet
ing would have to face a final 
breakdown of the attempts to re
concile the two factions.

to have the closing plenary session of 
the Economic Conference on Thursday 
but this Is considered impossible aa 
there is no disposition to hurry the 
Russians in making their final reply 
regarding The Hague conference, and 
it seems likely that the closing ses
sion will not be held before Saturday 
or Monday.

Tomorrow morning the Russians 
will re-aseemble with the sub-commis
sion on political affairs to dleouss 
plans for The Hague.

THE “MAJESTIC 
CRASHES INTO 

HER N.Y. PIER

Council ahould he convened to FLOOD WATERS 
RUSH TOWARDS 

CITY WINNIPEG

meet tomorrow to decide upon the 
: Government's action, which deele- 
! Ion Wfil he communicated to the 
I House of Commons tomorrow nf 
T teraoon

The defeat of the Government was 
mot brmÇht about on the actual quea- 
Itkm ot whether teachers should con- 
(tribute five per cent of their salariée 
wo the superannuation fund, which 
rwould mean • saving to the Govern- 
Lient of leas than A*,600,POO yearly, 
Sait on Lord Robert Cecil's motion to 
tadjonrn the debate, Mr. Chamberlain, 
gn restating this motion, was warned 
(by many of the ministerial party that 
gSer would vote agntnet him, hut he 
■declined to budge. The "die-hards,'' 
I chart tee and Asquith tan Liberals, 
rwnnt solidly with the opposition.

Sir Brio Geddos’ recommendation 
matting the education estimates has 
-always head dangerous ground tor the 
(Government, but, although the Aeq 
Ians and Ldborttes freely accused the 
iGovortiment of breach of faith Wltn 
(the teachers. It seemed needless for 
(the Government to take the stand It

After the report of the Pence Com
mittee, the next Item on the Dali 
agenda is resumption of the discus
sion on the army report submitted 
by the Minister of Defence. Tbe re
port embodies a strong indictment o( 
the present disorders, and fixes the 
blame largely upon the council of the 
dissident army. This wns bitterly re
sented by the KepObllcan members

Chief of Police Morris Also 
Picked for Slaughter—An
onymous Letters Features 
Clean Up.

The Real Issue.

"The question," he sold, "Is simply 
this: whether wo are doing to stay 
In this
desire to cut the painter, to refuse 
to have any share of responsibility 
as an Imperial partner, then let as 
have the courage to say so llhe men. 
But If we want to remain In the Um
pire, to shore Its privileges, to have 
a voice and an Influence In its 
ells, then, In the nhme of common 
decency, let us share Its responsibili
ties. Don't let us adopt the policy 
of free hoarders, the policy which 
asks other men to pay our shot, 
which makes us spongers on the Old 
Motherland."

It was » ringing fighting speech 
that the opposition leader delivered- 
and the Government's proposals will 
not pass the House without a bitter 
struggle. ,

The Conservatives qnneused 
In the day, when- the whole question 
of defence,' with Its relation to the 
question ot Canada’s position within 
the Empire wan gone Into. The con
sensus of opinion was that the time 
had arrived to throw, down the gage 
of battle to the Influences within the 
ministry which are dragging it to
wards a reversal of Canada’s historic 
position In the British Common
wealth, to appeal to the British senti
ment In the country, as to whether 
It Is right and proper that the Do
minion should ask the mother coun
try to pay for Its defence. It was 
this challenge that breathed through 
Mr. Melghen's speech.

"This policy," he declared, "marks 
the triumph of Boumaaalsm In the 
Government It Is » policy un-Britleb 
and un-Canadlan In Its character, use
less for purposes of training and de
fence, and Incompatible with Canada's 
status and dignity,

The Big Ship Smashed All 
Records for Maiden Voy
age on Atlantic.

pire or get out of It: If we
eastern BoundariesLow-Lying Territories Cannot 

Escape Being Inundated by 
Swelling Aasinlbome Wat-

at the last meeting of the Dail, and
Cajthal Bnigha1 Indicated he would 
have much to say concerning it.

The inviting powers decided that 
the eastern Galician and Lithuanian 
boundary questions would not be con
sidered at this time. Mr. Lloyd George 
declared that these two questions 
were a great source of danger to 
Europe ; one could not say whether 
there might be trouble this year or 
next, but the questions must be treat
ed eventually, although It was inad
visable to press consideration now as 
there was the probability of a truce. 
He hoped the Lithuanian question, 
which had been referred to the Lea
gue of Nations, would be taken In hand 
by that body.

Hungary and Bulgaria were permit
ted to present petitions for better 
treatment of minorities. Bulgaria was 
not permitted to submit a statement 
pleading for a port on the Aegean Sea, 
as it was held that this was a ques
tion for consideration by the signator
ies of the Treaty of Neullte

The powers decided to have the 
Conference make an urgent appeal to 
Europe to support the anti-epidemic 
campaign. A proposal to make the Rod 
Gross the official machinery for deal
ing with fain 1 nea nd epidemic was 
deemed not a proper matter for the 
conference to consider and was refer 
rod to the League of Nation»

A clash between M. Tchitcherln and 
Vleoount Iehli, over Siberian matters 
at the morning session, attracted much 
attention and there le some specula
tion as to whether It will be continu
ed when the same sub-commission re
assembles with the Russians tomor
row. Tchitcherln Issued a statement 
setting forth Ids aide of the matter, 
which was-provoked by his declaration 
that Russia never would penult the 
Far Eastern republic to be converted

Chicago, May IS—The police net 
about figure» In the recent -eerJoe of 
bombings and other eutrages includ
ing the killing of two policemen, 
tightened today, authorities «aid, with 
confessions from three or the approx 
matqbr 160 labor men under arrest. 
Identification of the actual atayen Is 
Imminent, the police eald. Addition- 
el Indictment, and rereets were to 

As authorities 
•eld. Bight men already are under 
murder Indictments and ere hold with
out hall. Include* Ike "Big Tim" 
Murphy, head of the Gas Worttere' 
Unton: Bred Mader, thee Idem ot the 
Chicago Betiding Trade» Council, and 
Oon She» of the Theatrical Janitor.' 
Union.

The confessions obtained, 
derstood, deal with the recent opera
tions of the latter three. Three of 
the men said to have oonfeeeed arestrass ra"„dtia?u
Harry (Smash) Hanson.

De Valera With DissidentsNew York, May 16—Thb Majestic, 
mammoth new Morvlch of the seas, 
warped Into her pier at 4.36 this after
noon after a trip from England during 
which she broke all existing records 
for maiden voyages on the Atlantic.

Sir Bertram, Hayes, her skipper, who 
went to her (bridge in successive steps 
from cabin boy In the White Star 
Line service, had not tried to put the 
Majestic at top speed during the voy
age. For two days she had “loafed ' 
then speeding up as she ran into 
smoother seas, she drove along at 
25.50 knot pace, hitting it up to 26 on 
the last leg from Fire Island to Am
brose Lightship.

Just five days and 16 hours after she 
left Cherbourg, the Majestic whirled 
past the lightship in a cloud of spray. 
They she slowed down to pick up her 
pilot.

ere. This far Eamon I>e Valera has not 
Interfered In the Dali Elreann on the 
controversial aspects of Army differ 
onces, his attitude being that the die 
aident section of the army Is acting 
under its own chief and Independently 
of him. But, although he 1s believed 
to favor army unRy, De Valera had 
made It plain that hts sympathies art 
with the dissidente as truly carrying 
on Republican traditions. The seces
sion from the dissidents of important 
army commanders, who, though they 
disagree with the treaty were anxious 
to avoid civil war. gave the peace 
negotiations some element of reality.

The future action of the Dali Re
publicans and of others, who were ex
pected to follow their example, will 
be influenced by the cause of the re
ported breakdown of the negotiation», 
but the Republicans do not antlclpnM 
any substantial wealTenlnr of the lr 
regular military forces. The Ard Fhell 
or Siun Fein convention, next wertt, 
probably will make a still further al 
tempt at a compromise, and an effort 
certainly will be made to modify the 
existing determination of Arthur Grif
fith. President of the Dull, and Mich
ael Collins, head of the Provisional 
Government, to bold the elections in 
June. The Irish constitution although 
ready, Is not expected to be publish
ed until Just before the elertldoe.

ooubp

Winnipeg, -May 16—Flooding of low- 
lying territory in Winnipeg sed vicin
ity seems inevitable with «welling 
waters of the Asslnlbolne still bearing 
down upon the cKy and the Red River 
gathering volume from Its tributaries 
at the rate of two feet a day, water 
power officials said today. Bodies of 
cows, horses and pigs caught 
path of the rushing water ha- 
seen at Emerson, where the Red 

i tâfiiH ta,.* Wrer has come up nine feet. A cloud-
Wln Net Resign burst in Minnesota last week Is re-

ve,**,.,,- sponsible for the heavy volume of wa- The balance of opinion, however, lntndonlght is that tbe Government will noirlng lnto the Red Rlver’
(tint resign. The defeat was the third Wee Fety In City
the Government hue met, and the The mm bu kmhi f«n ta wi«niw /Wore it w£ discussed in political cli> ^reaSy^rith a jSp of «e “d^â

ktfcation of the ‘**f'r*- “ tram clt>r «n*l”e-r. aaUmated the fixer 
ÎÎLÏl toîlht tlZr waaM reaeh 1,0011 Proportion» within 

i0*1,110? YïïïnîSértflÆK tWo w tirroo d»»» Clash of the hue 
«"“P*“J^SJSLu JS?am»Mere« wetere trom th' As.lmbotas and Red 
toatimi to adjourn It was considers» B|rers seemi (Heritable, though R Is
if of lho»» « tw WWW th«t posslbls the orest of the flood from
Wr. Chamberlain ahad tbe AsalnUrolne .^KBt wtt„ tbe
mlsoataitatton, or toathe »“<^rl; peak waters of the Bed Hirer. If the 
*n* «"R- orest of the two rirers reaches here
Ms dellberatolf attatatfied Irom rat „ the Mme time the oRf cannot ea- 
dog, thne aiding In Vlngtn* ntwwt tan 0,pe he ,,y.
<steal of toe Giwernnient. Moreorsr, There wea Unprorement In the gen
'll waa reported that the Gorerninea* ,Kaatlod along the Asslnlbolne. 
drhipe warned -Mr. Headlnglf, 12 Alice west of here, is
dhe Gorernment wonM be detested tle OTlr dietrlct reporting s further 
Th«ro *" °* *?* ^ flooding of land adjacent to toe rlrer,
ernnnuatlon bill hr ought on bf th# jy, oondg^u, are not regarded as 
lUght Hoe. A. L. rtaher, presldrot ol tortoll and the emergencf djrkea are 
the Board at Education. In erery nee- hojiMeg the water hack, 
qjon of the House. One suggestion Is 
«Uni. Mr. Maber may resign.

The "die* ard»- king hare been 
minceur ring to bring eboat bis re 
oignait™ and more may bars been 
much personal Wan to toe rate re 
eight Altogether, eomtog after the re- 
fuel of the United States to swept 
the ! irritation to The H agile Confer 
«nee. and toe apparent collapse of 
the Genoa Conference. It was gsner 
ally regarded among toe members of 
the Hoase that HU» was » bsd day for 
(Premier Lloyd George.

be expected today,ulth

to the 
ve beenagainst Lord RtAert e mrtloa.

early

Perform* Feat
To End All Bang Rale After two hours in quarantine, due 

more to her own Immense size thah 
to any sickness aboard, the Majestic 
was cleared. Then she broke another 
record. For the first time In the his
tory of shipping in New York harbor, 
a liner, over 500 feet long, turned in 
her own length in quarantine. Tugs, 
fore and aft, did the trick and by their 
efforts the Majestic saved at least 
half an hour In her docking time.

It was the trio up the river lyhich 
was her real welcome. Tugs, ferries, 
stpamers and even people on shore 
were noisy in their greeting to tbe big
gest ship afloat.

Captains Peterson and Hayes pot 
the Majestic Into her dock on a rts- 
Lng tide, but they tailed to 
lowanco for the giant 1 
tem, and she crashed 
shattering two section* and breaking

Sensational developments 
pected to be made public within the 
y*t forty-eight hours, it waa Indicat
ed after a discuss too of police heads, 
assistant State’s attorneys and lead
ers of civic organisations interested 
In ending In Chicago what has been 
termed gang rule, war between the 
police and labor, and terrorist plots.

Resolutions condemning violence in 
labor disputes and expressing regret 
over slain policemen were adopted 
last night by a meeting of the Build
ing Trades Council. In the absence 
of Mader, the meeting was presided 
over by James Harty, vice president, 
and James J. Conroy, who was re
leased Thursday night. At a meeting 
of the Carpenter's District Council, 
one of the organisations bitterly op
posed to the Landis wage award ov
er which disputes which led to the

are ex-

I

in
IIS RKSMONS

a nation with
in the British Commonwealth.

Into a Japanese colony, and that Bus-King's Defense Weak sis would protect it and another Allied 
republic* against foreign at*M*a.Mr. King’s defense was both weak 

and labored. In a lengthy review of 
the whole naval question, he endeav- 
orad to revive the old charge that a 
Nationalist-Conservative alliance la 
1*11 prevented the carrying 
the Laurier Naval policy, but chang
ed his tactics when reminded that the 
Nationalists and Liberals voted shoul
der to shoulder when in the emergent 
days of 1913, Sir Robert Borden had 
sought to have Canada do her duty 
with a contribution to the British ad
miralty. In load voice the Prime Min
ister declared that the Liberal naval 
policy had not changed since 1918. 
but when he was reminded that In

vessel's momen-BAXTER ARRAIGNS
KING GOVERNMENT

Charged It With Side Stepping 
Responsibilities and Whol
ly Lacking in Leadership.

Into toe pier.
Has Dben Dehring Into Gr- 

Sunounding 
Death of CapL Orville Hus-

NEGOTIAnONS OVER 
ENGDŒERS* DISPUTE

several windows.
out of LONDON SURPRISED

BY U. S. REFUSAL
present dmotlc condition arose, the
members reaffirmed their former ac
tion In breaking away from the Bund
ing Trades Council. Other develop
ments of the third day of the crime 
drive were:

Wants to See Hern Again 
Chief Fltemorris leaned an order for 

the recapture of Jeremiah (“Jerry") 
Horn, ex-saloon keeper and 
man, one of those Inflicted, 
through a 
disorderly charge at the detective bu
reau and released on HO bond before

Employers’ Federation in Con
ference With Committee 
Representing All Unions 
Involved.

ton.

Had Been Led to Believe Am
ericans Would Participate.

Bart mares. Ont., Mar lfl —The 
Basal Commission lnrretigattog toe 
dreto « December 16 last, at Captain 
OrrtDe Host™, at Winnipeg, coaetnd- 
_ _ mr-*— heto today, and wffl 
meet again In Winnipeg on Thumdmr

Toronto. Mar lfl.—Hot. J. B. M.
Baxter. M. P, St John. M B., nd- 
» easing the" Lgnernl-Coneerratlre 
Hnainees Men'» Clnb at • luncheon 
here today, charged the Mackenzie 
King Gorernment with ignoring pro-11913, Sir Wilfrid Laurier had proposed 
election pledges Among other crltt ' two large fleet units, one for the At 
clems of the Gorernment, Mr. Bax-, lantlc and one for the Pacific, he fell 
ter said: "The question of the sold- hack a pen th- contention that It had 
1er» banns was sidestepped by the «Stoll changed with the altered con- 
«tense that the O.W.V.A, had can* «'«on» « world alfalrs He Indignant- 
ad to press for Its enforrement. Mr ««"«l tost the new proposals ware 

He added: "The flag la still flown, 'd,cUted hr Nationalist Influences to 
bower er, for role catching purposes, „ ... „ .. .
S* ■SASUr*"’ “ Xï'«*2?ZimSTboS:

nAjTtiStSSi ÜLsùrxxjuit ^ that Mr. Cferar applauded the 
Government witfi #SavlfM no fixed prjmfl M'”'st«r *t varioue stages of his 
policy and he said that Premier 
King's weakness and lack of real 
leadership was "causing the Goran- 
ment to ran against Itself."

I ' ei

ISSIIMI DIKES ad itsLondon. May K—TheJWed Gtotw
mr^^dchrie'-rito toe M- 

shertid. wtzkflt M to he shifted from 
Genre to The

ex-potice- 
bnt who IxmdOT, May H.—The outcome of 

the report at Btr William Wamender 
Cdackenxtoon |he dispute In the engh

Today*» eridenre waa deroted to 
del ring Into dus as to threats to 
-hold up a Winnipeg timber barernee ring lndnatry, which fnrored thethe Indictment wns returned. employers. Is that direct negotiations 

ware opened at Westminster today 
between the Dngtnerlng Employers' 
Federation and a Joint negotiating 
committee, representing all the onions 
torched to toe dispute, Including toe

Tmee. toe Defly Moan and cot orAssistant State's attorneys realigned 
to the Inrestigntkm ware deluged with 
anonymous lotto» threatening the life 
of Chief Ftemorria and a geaerel cozy- 
dagrstlm to Chicago "If one labre

__  to a denial by *. W. Backus, mimes*
meesngee from Genre aafilng that Am- ^ a In nr spoils lnmherman. of aBa-

go to The Hague under eoedltione -grm addressed to S. J. W.
which «he conference would here been 
•I»* so ratify.e^^2j«xpr»km of tho Brttijh 
Government’s view» esn be obtained 

foreign affairs

Were In*rumpTtal in Saving 
Million* of Doha# Worth 
of Property. man remained In Jail by Dafoe, editor of the Manitoba Freetad Engineers’ Union.nrdey."

Damage arils «* ISOXIOO «eh «Hag- 
tog ftiw

ranged orar two 
main topk*. The Dm of there was

The Prase, and there were mimer ore pas* 
cil addenda» on tbe hack to rritoto.

to toe to-
Wltmtoeg, May mfl^-Oyher along 

the south side at the AsetoflKdne 
Hirer hare sated millions of dollars, 
l>. N. rieLene, chief engineer at the 
Wanltoha Drainage CmnnlsalOT, stat
ed today, after making a taw of the 
flood area. Had H not been tar toe

ns la what Is necessary re reference was freelyspeech, and It Is fairly certain that 
the (J ones real tree win hare to fight 
their battle alone. This, howerer, they 
are prepared to da. The party has de
termined that toe time has noma to

flfad aflstont Chief FRsmrerta, hares because no far realisation here
Mr. Backus deeded. In Into, allege, 

tiens et corruptions at inalrwna aflto- 
lata, of Illegal catting of grip wood, 
of withholding fhm» from the Osm* 

Nntionel Railway, ot toktog pert 
In fédérai pointa, re of

Meighen to

forto John W. Bowks and Chief there days to wbererre Lloyd Georgea prior lilaim toeby Atoresey M. 
Flood, general

I. and the
strike a blow for Canada's rightfel which aright to- 

etude toe employment of semi-skilledof Labor, Bn-dylre tkeueswde of acres of land 
«onto of »e riser between Winnipeg 
and P

share of Empire defence, and hefiere 
they can safely appeal to the patriot
ism end ton cureclaare at toe Mettre 
on enrii « Issue.

It Is « It restore pnOahlo that too An-
hate—etm

QUE. CONSERVATIVES 
READY FOR HOTT

B to generally bettered that Mr.
return to

of
Union,

re, Him tomtom find, an at 
were token la the raids.

The polies food to* fright 
ap bsBsmd to he ■ -bomb t

e a «tot rta* 
the ptnoa was 
tools, awsrml

^Ts^his Lloyd
of the

La Pro trie would hare prendre Arth 
tornagh a treaty with toe Unftod

STAY OF EXECUTION
GRANTED RIOFEL

With reports renewed that Hie A* 
«dunwriw is flooding to Knmsaeh, Mr, 
*<Leae said ft Is apparent that the 
peak at toe toot haa net paread yet. 
The flood danger» re far * Manitoba 

WM entend on Mo late 
rains wMeh

Staten comrtog toe Lake of toe, 
Woods water powers In a manure flb-"Blue Devfli" Preparing to NO TRAINS OPERATED 

«NEWFOUNDLAND

Train Cm*» Refawl to Re
port far Work, Not Having 
Received Wages.

7 wfll continue for noma dan. B la wen 
probable that the eppewWen win asm 
« amendment, and toere to waa talk

admtaaweas to this reentry.ns anMake Early Attack <mi T«re 
chereeu Legkw,

stable, recalled, claimed to hamWtodScnteDood to Hang Today 
for Mneder of Mrs. Cler-

mldad a «to at 
.—-- an* a • 
wwjoand. X* 
rimed to kn-ttoi

«arien of 
to resort to

Chamber to ringing with 
toe etd war-cries which stirred

and swept the Urea» hi to*

theInto Incorrectly reported In an lntqi itoacrJam, owing to 11ta beery 
neew to tost month.

Mr. torleen gold It weald ta In* 
pssaflda tar maoy farmers la toe 
flood MM to yto to crops tide year 

toad dries sad Aat others 
he fikto to complet» theta 
’** to toe fact that they 
talking re dyking acetous.

by OoL G. O. Porter. Witness had 
toM the CMootIs nothing a boat 

ton rire?Mrqsraet. May W ill—» 
ton OeeaerraUm Pas^r to tatamat larises at qneta 
tonHflri.'tol»»
glrea la hoaw
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